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CHARM

NEW YORK (GLOBAL) Are
you a 'freshy' in the light way,
so that no matter when you step
out you feel happy ft om within
and thus radiate charm to all
around?

Enjoy your Hie by spend-
ing precious moments doing
those very special things ne-
cessary to the FRESH angle of
your life. Begin In the morn-
ing with that treatment known
as 'daintiness’ which Includes
hath of the teeth, mouth, and
body. Then spray that toilet
water over your body for sum-
roe rcoolness. Relax after a
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NEXT TIME you make sand-
wiches for a pierd ba e your

bread or rolls fresh, spread au
over with butter or spread 10 the
filling won’t soak through and tr *

some new and delightful lib r -gs

for variety,

'Peanut butler is aivvavs « tir

ortte. Add to it some crisp and
crumbled baron tor variety,
chopped raw apple or grated car-
rots.

Have some cream cheese uc-
hand? Mix with deviled ham and
catchup for a delicious spread

Sliced bologna is something
you'll have frequently Team it

with cole slaw in a sandwich for
if# good textum

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Savory Beef, Pursleved Siem

iServes 6)

I targe onions, sliced
3 tablespoons shortening
i pounds beef chart
3 tablespoons floui

1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper

S Teaspoou thyme
2 cups boiling water

2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon catchup

Fry onions slowly in melted
.shortening until brown. Cut beef
into serving sued pieces Add to
pen. Increase heat snd brown
on both sides. Mix flour with
seasoning and sprinkle over
meat Add water, vinegar and
catchup. Cover and simmer until
meat is tender, about 2 hours
Serve on a piatter with s border
of parsleyed rice, made by add
ing chopped parsley to boded'
rice.

Like a hearty sandwich’ Com-
bine chopped frankfurters, baked
beans, catchup and mustard for the
filling. This is delicious in toasted
buns.

Chopped, hard-cooked eggs make
a good filling when mixed with
chopped or ground tongue, grated
cheese, prepared mustard and may
o&naise,

Iuke raw vegetable filling?
Chopped cabbage and outs with
grated carrots and mayonnaise are
delicious.

Flaked tuna fish or shrimp com-
bines with cottage cheese Add some
pickled relish to make it tart and
delicious for a good fiilirg on Vi
enoa bread or crusty roils.

bread or rolls

for variety

few exercises and while relax-
ing give thought to the well-
being of the entire Universe,
as well as to the beautiful and

' a--- that is before
you. Take time to biush your
hair and arrange It attractive-
ly. »ee utiai your facial make-
up has that fresh look
Time to get dressed putt mg :

|on those fresh stockings you
, washed las tnigtat. The same fo> ,

: iretie, bra, undies .and that ,
FRESH suit or dress .lust for to-

id.\>. Know what to wear to busi-
ness or to youi job simple, j

i plain or tailored clothes. Shoe*. .
brushed, hat likewise. Check poc- j
ketbook for tissues ,make-up, keys,
date book. A hint for those who I
must go to business daily Keep |
five different garments on hand ,

I wearing a different one every day i
md you will find it so easy to staj |
RESII and cleat
‘Fresh as a daisy' is not too j

fresh for you these hot days!
BFC

Watts
New

u:r,ir,c» imie is .salad time. Ar
attiaitn. rnam dish salad, a pret-
ty fruit salad or a Jusci-r.it frozen!
dV'-ert -slab How easy it is to |
find just the right salad for ev- I
e. . occasion The alrno.it limitless
•vay,- t-:> combine the mineral and
citjrnin rich foods- which go I
hi!., salad: From a nutritional!
st«ndpoinl and because salads ary ;
such delicious foods by themselves,
they are be commit more and more ;
mportunt i nour daily menus

Serve salads as an 'accomr ini ¦
.v*it' to be eaien with the main :

course As a main dish salad’ ;
w as a ‘salad plate ’

As a is’' salad' or 'party j
alad' re-metnber these salad poinl-|

ers.
Use only chslied and crisped Sa-

ab green-
c.-vi.:-. mould never extend be*

.a tid the »-;i. > of the plate Ex-
vss i.etiii'i v can avvari a salad.
Try for color flavor, form and

exturo cord c..-t when combining

ssi 13d in c red if-n t
.a; chili canned fruits and

vegetables
Dram canned fruits and vege-

, yes tnorougtily Fruit should u.
irther drained o na towel.
.ii, u. ic. (¦ sisj ac* Oil 3 chiller;

a c or bowl in a simple mtu.
r Avoid clattering.

j...u.ne fresh salads just bi-
ce serving for a fresh a ppm .

appearance
.or your fruit salads idea- fil<

d 'mb f/Corc.b Dunmvas un
.eanuts.

-, wh halves topped with co*

. e cheese and chopped oliv
j. onions,

a< halves put together wi •

earn cheese and topped w. .
watercress.

.cot helves topped with -so.
:t» red cream cheese and chopp.o
dates.

Milk production has been rut
ring oelow 1951 this year. The to-
tal for the yea rprobably will be
the lowest since 1941 except for
IS4B

BFC
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I Mo"! areas in North- Carolina
i receive s .-out 50 inclu'-t ot ram-
I fall p, i v. 1? tin- were pro-

; peri y ...,t o it . b. ;.m-

--! pi, fur oil p .1!., crops. But i
, i-veni v dis> cibu'.eu •j nd thiK

¦.- : . a ¦ 5 good ext

I FihO F»vpcit It [\ Li;- 01 u crop.*;
jrhould .nave an inch, c-f water each

jweek. Many inrcK*ns in the St-Ate
! »'. -m- ’VOc! tlii.it fiiUCi'i dull
Ung the last three week:' find at

jthe same turn- tf;m|)craturcs have

i been in the 90's.
Vegetable crops in particu-

; iar iic severely daniitgerl by

extendetl peruuis oi dry n' 1

thn Quality is usually *l*.-pen
dent on rapid grov.tl, espec-
ially in the case so leafy vega

¦tables. Any ehc-ck growth
¦ yviii make itlCiii l*-Or.li .mb on

pa la tunic. Tins is a i-o true of

x.ap deans and root crops. Re
.ently, S have ieen asked by

i u.n. persons, "Why do my to-
•- s -ot etore they ripen'.' 1

. This condition >• known a.: u u

blossom-end rot and is caused
in most eases by extended hot,
dry weathei it cannot be eon- .*y
trolled by spraying,

i Many a berry crop has been |‘
;1

I :-m down both in quality and yield
,iy the lack of watei a* the

!i>er time. i a b
• j The answer to this problem is jda

.in.up'i, Bui ur: i;u tion equip
t itt is cxpei-.-ivi. Yes, but i£ iak- y,.

I'-n care of it will last, for many

|yours, and the saving of one crop jt
“

, nay in sun in cases pay the full |
id of the equipment. T'h-. ap- ;

lirati-uu of the proper amount of |
y : at the proper time should

c woi h a great deal to vegetable |
and fruit grower , and this means!

I pattiiii-. the water on before the I
! crop is ,seriously checked in
» -owth by ary weath« r.
! j-ur infennation on irrigation j

.'terns write to Howard Elii j <
N C. State College, Raleigh,

! FOR WOMEN
B ett. Cook For ANP
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JU KI S HOW
HEIRLOOMS happen

One fiene ration pr*. ve.-. !1

under w¦- ’ ¦ the > t:.;f.-.‘ -’j

'hat day lf> be her,t.'O ui. -¦- u to

;an< >ther gfneralion>
When you're ui very -(rev •

iaundry. keep in mind that mean
;:¦ - -

oniv dv prvc>ous belongings de-
serve cat'fUd and frequent - <is-
i!.ti white '¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ to ' : " ft your*

s» 2 i but ,!.<¦ v must, be kept (reo

- oi soil tv. ms re m,<:.y, many ye .¦;¦»,

at beaut v and use.
hme h. comes em-

bedded in titread.- and literally eat

• ir>em away unless the fabric is

1 .;.-undeved briar rr has :< than e

“ to happen Tnojough soaping for
cleanliness, thot> vh v.n... and
a careful hand with the iron will

T preserve he b.ryr you me- i -r

* yc ir children to enjoy
PLAN HOME TO
MINIMIZE WORK

Building a new home? Use all
I the washable paint, linoleum or
jrst.hr washable flooring plastic,¦ Less and mirrors you reasonably

i tn Surfaces ‘hat can be wined
'clean with a soupy cloth arc ideal

•.evk-save: - and n.rt

Fresh fcdna ¦ pots ally •.-•'•¦as*

iout with scop ar.d water. A little
j icohol or ammonia solution wall
! amove stubborn * ms. but

j ?ure the fabric can stand the

jcmical action by doing ates ¦
< i: an inside seam

Save money cy dressing tin
. men oi the household j j

ashab.e ii.-.-k- Made of nylc i
wool you can't destroy them j

thev just won't shrink; and th*;
never lose their shape. They ;1 spit

e.ui. tounUcss sudsy washint
. and still look like new.

Snap is good fi.-v hibr-'calin j
, _;;.. ( . screws before* puttiftf j
;; ,j u into wood Plunge nails inti j

,} .. soap scrape screw thread- j

over the surtaee Then either ont

will go into a wood tor plaster. .
. . 'uce much more easily.

WINDOW DEVU t MAKES

MASHING DRAPES EASY'

Now you can *et window <hw*

i nicer ready-made with ends curved
i so that the fabric coverings car.
¦ tv- simply stitched up, tube fashion

:.nd slipped into the cornice
f; limes. Then when wash-day

ci.rr.f-. op. no swing is involved.
You just slide th coverings off. j
iaundr r, and slide them on again i
These cornices are made of a j
plastic and wool fiber combinaton ;
m standard widow lengths and;
sell foi very littl money. Adjust- j
side panels for odd window widths
«:tu sc-aliuped iritis arc avails use. j
too j

If you're lucky enough to be;
lire, ta remodel your bathroom’; :

why not -angie off your bath tub?

OLD Mr BOSTON
BRAND

Rocking Chair
BLENDED WHISKEY

DINAH WASHINGTON TOPS’
lit tLS SINGERS Singer Di
lati Washington, tii Queen of
he Juke Boxes' is pictured here
¦eceiving the Hunller-Over-the
sar Trophy as the nation’s out
landing blues singer. In the pic
ure George F.iandt and Henry

Hanki Pearson join Dinah m
the c.-lei i.ited event (H id jt

Airnegif Hail

Tii* idttii Aray to ri. j Vctiii;i jour
d Dcjthroom- n a luxurious rucru
•a Sudsing' on the angle has i-

>int.s a> well. Two wide corner
•illy and a flat safe bottom make

deal so- either tb» youn-ger set
tlici,' grandparents.

A fine cotton mesh bag that
aids u to three pounds of wash-
ales permits machine washing of
anty lace-trimmed cothes: fine
mains; and many small items,
ou can. also us it as a laundry
is; f->! soiled hankies and then
i.ss them—-bag and ail--into the
usher. The bag's open weave con-
ruction a How? complete sudsing
¦lion, and still protects it? con-
¦nts from tangling with larger
aces,
A little paint, paper, and fabric

create a new world iu a
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' POSE A STRONGER <3ENfiILA.TIOM~-Tr*iatog ove gwwtuoß •» better
car* fa. another it ptrt of A*i*'« fight i© *«7cgusud 1 naa life. Th»
World Health Orga»i*»«o«t (WHO) Wpt govoranuetM* «. u the ptebiemf
of tsoodwr-cbiW heo'lrh t«d has awi»t«d m developing five protect* 14*
thrrr to »ii» «m*« *wJkto** uwS hpaW* vimton, g ; j
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WASHING GLOVES

Fafci'U': Do mV. sunk colored fa-
iru'giovt 1 11: 1 Rub soiled s;-ot with
••.<-.;ip> ni.gcrtips ... a brush Wash
in ~ itewamt sue! < ’ : gloves in
a Turkish towel, t-a e them into
oisipe and dry.

make sure the gloves aie

I father: ( het k lauel* to

v . shall)*. If leathei gUeves
have ever been dry • tleaned,
<h> not attempt washing them.
Never soak. Tu remove spots
mi, with soapy fingertips or a
brie f., t ;ie hike warm water

and goo dsoap flakes. Colored
leather gloves run a little in
the first Washington they all
do, Thorough cleaning and
rinsing will prevent streaking
Add enough soap flakes to

make a light suit in the last
rhi e i f leather gloves. Pat
gloves in a Turkish towel,

blew into them to shape, and

dry away from heat. When al-
most dry, ‘finger press' the
gloves by working the leather
between your fingers to restore
softness, if gloves have dried

. stiff, roll In damp towel for
a few minutes to dampen, then

finger press.’
VVATOII VOIR POSTURE

Regular exercisiwill approve
vour povture. Die flat on your
back and raise your legs straight
about 10 Inches. Feel the pull
across your front? That's your
soft muscles tightening! Do for-
ward bends; then with hands on
hips, twist upper part of body far
to the right, now to the left. Twist
hard.

To get rid of -hou'-'er s ,n " r 'h

an th'tagg-emed .rear Sires*
heeis ,hips, shoulders, mad
against wall then trv to

make the small of your back
touch, too. Keep trying.

WlHiisn'
» l. Which is misspelled: (a) fetish, (t*> fiasco. Id Mfltf. t*»

fidelity?
2. "imn system” suggest which of tnese units «f

games: (ai inning, (to) round, (e) frame. (4) quarter?
3. Trichinosis should remind you of the animal that woke*

which sound: la) moo, lb) oink, (c) cackle, (d) ba-a?
I Which auto tire receives the least wear - {») left treat, \l>l

left lead, (cl rigut trout, id) right rear?
p. r.sec mosyiiury means which: (a) tiny, iti era efts, is/ rdat-

in# i*> t lia j ily ' 5
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chilli's room aml no upkeep
problem lor the mother who's wise
.enough io choose materials that
i:red only oau and .vater care.

Bed covers and slip covers are
available to the budget-minded in
p! sues, in machine - washable
corduroys, anti cotton denims.
W .nimble paints and wall papers

look as fine as the most expensive
finishes.

Its a sign ot real progress in
home making that ofVti it's the

; si’.-ibles (hat cost the least
Pi'iuy give the mosl satis-!
faction!
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Wix.ne Rigaud, attractive New York model, make* up a milk ahake Nt

nerself and i.e> friends This wonderful new drink ¦¦* refreshing but

not fattening.

America’s iced Tea Hostess

FASKIOH-OF WEEK

i
OAINTY PROSTEO ORGANDY,

ftaturiny yiaot puffa of *lrev*»

*nd delicate, cuffed sweetheart
neckline. Flowers dance delight-

fully atl over this lovely print.

Available In heaven blue, cloud
pink, an vi^l wnite. Sold by houat*
wife reprccentatlves ot Fashion
Frock. Cincinnati. (ANFI
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NATURAL HAIR *

ATTACHMENTS
fOU CAM HAVE YOUR HAIM

PfUFSCTLf MATCHED
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PAGE BOY

This most useful hair piece blend*
in with your own hair and keep*
tfc* rough ends even, . . $3.00

THE HALF GLAMOUR
fastens at ihe crown oi the head sn4
hangs naturaliv down the back. (li u»
t& to 20 inches long). ¦ iiO.tFfif

BACK OF
THE HEAD CLUSTER

Th !» hem is made from nut
«! our Clamour Page Boy*, and
you can easily make, it youiieif,
ti you care to

*THfc ALL-AROUND BttLl.
Tbit atuchcnent is a time *nd m&titj

wiver. Wear >t and ehminate the acr
easily for constantly curling year c«i
flair, Thu will give if nme to grow.

*7OO
fflMlAi of Cvrs* ~ , $3.10
0..«r-oa, ... ,„s3.s«
»“¦«< ¦ ¦ - s»,oo

SIND NO MONir
m rostMM ow KtuviiL
feed *smpl* mt y*«r htti* •»

«*«*• OOlH* tQ&Aft
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HAm DO FASHIONS
507 FIFTH Av*.,(Suite 905)

*¦ Ntw YO*« N. Y. «
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I.A Eli'
* Rhonda Fleming 1, one of Hollywood's most radiant stars, been j

named America’s hostess for National Iced W. Jj,i ,***"

through the l&th. Lovely Rhonda, whose Bright reddish brown colored
hair matches the color of the tall glass of iced tea she is about J#
drink, is & amfvnmid tea lover. As host-ess she will wee *{*?“?#MfJ ;
in the many activities with which a sweltering, nation wilhonor the

best summertime refresher of them all, during National Iced T~a .
Time Interviewed during the making of her latest Columbia picture,

“The Golden Hawk,” Rhonda said. “Want to know how 1 make my

own ked tea? For 4 tall glasses of iced tea, 1 pour 4 cups of bubbling, j
toiling water over 6 teaspoons of loose tea or 6 tea bags in a teapot,

1 let 'this stand from 8 to $ minutes and watch the dwk
because 1 demand that my tea be perfect. Then J stir and strain it

and pour hoi into the ice filled, glasses. Sugar to teote! A *edge of
lemon’ Voila! What a ¦drink 1 And how do yea like my Ljhwty# j
Crystal-Flak Iced It*t|m J ‘l* .. .
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DANCING AT THE BELMONT
, ,

. Doris Duke, "richest girl
t« the world." dances with polo
player I.addle saoioru at Bel-
mont (N.Y.) turf and fiet.l ciub
bail.

PATTERN
OF THE
WEEK
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No. is cat to sirz+s 12 to X>, M to
5. >53?.*- )£, 3V+ yds, 3®-m.
No. 2-4.4<.f is cd 2: in stout 2 tc ft. Site 4.

yd*. 3ik-to..
Send riOc for EACH »alt*rn wft?s nunc,
i3dre»s, style namocr and 4vi?.c to
UDftBY LAVE BUREAU, Box AS®,
Uoiscurj Stfuarc SLatton, N«rw York iO.
Y The r.cw Spring-'umitifr Fashion
saCA sitvvvs otiurs sty ita, 2a« extra.

BE CERTAIN
TO SEND YOOR

CLUB NOTES
TO OS
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